Objective: In addition to non-digested nutrients, human stools contain endogenous substrates, among which bacteria are a major component, whose growth may be stimulated when more dietary nutrients are available for bacterial fermentation, as in patients with malabsorption syndrome. We assessed the energy content and composition of both stools and faecal bacteria in healthy volunteers and patients with a short bowel and colon in continuity (SBC). Our goal was to clarify the magnitude of error introduced by the faecal bacteria in the measurement of the digestibility of ingested energy and nutrients. Subjects and methods: We studied six healthy volunteers and six patients with a SBC under free oral intake. The bacterial mass of stools was isolated. In the bacterial fractions and fresh stools, calorie, fat, nitrogen and short-chain fatty acid contents were determined. The Wilcoxon signed rank or the Mann-Whitney tests were used for comparison. Results: In healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, faecal bacterial mass accounted for 44 and 35% of faecal dry weight, and contained 50 and 34% of total faecal energy. In healthy volunteers, the apparent digestibilities when corrected by bacterial constituents (88-97% according to nutrients) were significantly higher than the apparent non-corrected digestibilities (84-94%). In patients with SBC, the corrected apparent digestibilities (69-89% according to nutrients) were significantly higher than the apparent non-corrected digestibilities (54-83%). Conclusion: The error introduced by the faecal bacterial fraction when assessing the extent of nutrient digestibility is small in healthy volunteers; it is more pronounced in patients with SBC, reaching 18% for the digestibility of ingested fat.
Introduction
In metabolic balance studies, coefficients of absorption of energy and nutrients through the digestive tract are calculated by subtracting amounts lost in stools from amounts ingested. Faecal energy losses are low in healthy subjects (Southgate and Durnin, 1970) , but increase in patients with intestinal malabsorption. For example, faecal energy losses can reach the third of oral energy intakes in patients with the short bowel syndrome (Messing et al., 1991) .
In metabolic balance studies, it is assumed that faecal losses are from exogenous origin, that is, nutrients not absorbed in the small intestine and not fermented in the colon. However, in addition to exogenous nutrients, stools contain endogenous substrates, among which bacteria from the colonic flora are a major component (Stephen and Cummings, 1980a) . Indeed, in healthy subjects consuming an occidental diet, bacterial mass accounts for 30-60% of the faecal dry weight (Stephen and Cummings, 1980a, b; Achour et al., 1994; Marteau et al., 1994) . Such endogenous losses lead to underestimation of the extent of energy and nutrient absorption.
In this study, we assessed the energy content and composition of both stools and faecal bacteria in healthy volunteers and patients with a short bowel and colon in continuity (SBC). Our goal was to clarify the magnitude of error introduced by the faecal bacteria in the measurement of the digestibility of ingested energy and nutrients.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
Six healthy volunteers and six patients with a SBC were studied after giving their informed consent to the protocol, which was approved by the Ethics Committee of Lariboisière Hospital. Healthy volunteers (four male, two female, 3975 years) had no history of gastrointestinal or metabolic diseases. Patients with SBC (four male, two female, 6177 years) had undergone an extensive bowel resection, but had at least two-thirds of remaining colon (Table 1) . They were on a free oral intake with or without parenteral supplements. Their nutrition status was normal, and they received transit slowing and gastric antisecretory agents. Both healthy volunteers and patients with SBC had not received antibiotics, or solutions for colonic cleansing within the 3 months preceding the study.
Methods
Healthy volunteers and patients with SBC were admitted to the Clinical Centre. They were maintained for 3 days under their usual diet that was analysed by a skilled and experienced dietitian. Ingested amounts of energy, carbohydrate (CHO), fat and protein were quantified according to the French Food Composition Tables (Favier et al., 1995) . Stools were collected for the last 24 h and immediately frozen at À201C.
For each subject, 24-h stools were thawed, pooled and weighed. Stools were then diluted in distilled water and homogenized at a low speed in a blender for 5 min. A fraction was lyophilized after alkalization with NaOH (pH49) to prevent loss of volatile components (Kien and Liechty, 1987) . Dry weight was measured, and the dried material was then crushed with a mill. The bacterial fraction was isolated by the fractionation procedure of Stephen and Cummings (1980a) . Briefly, the fractionation was achieved by repeated mixing in a stomacher of 0.5 g dried stool combined with formylsaline (0.9% vol/vol NaCl and 1% vol/vol formalin) and sodium lauryl sulphate (0.1%) followed by filtering through nylon meshes. This procedure gave a fraction of coarse particles mainly of plant cell wall material, a fraction of fine particles that was also from plant cell wall and the suspension of bacteria in large volumes of washings. The bacterial fraction was centrifuged at 30 000 g for 30 min, and after discarding the supernatant, the pellets were dried to constant weight by lyophilization. In each subject, determination of the bacterial fraction on 24-h stools was performed four times. The intraindividual coefficient of variation was below 10%.
The calorie contents of both stools and bacterial fraction were determined on lyophilized aliquots by bomb calorimetry (Miller and Payne, 1959) .
Aliquots of the bacterial fraction were rehydrated in distilled water and homogenized. In both the bacterial fraction and fresh stools, fat, nitrogen and short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) were determined. In the first two subjects, chemical analysis was performed before and after sonication (Vibra-Cell, Sonics and Materials Inc., Dambury, CO, USA) of fresh stools and bacterial fractions in order to destroy bacterial walls. As results were roughly comparable, sonication was no longer performed. Fat was measured by the Van de Kamer method that gives E100% recoveries of long-chain and medium-chain triglycerides (Van de Kamer et al., 1949) . Stools and bacterial fractions were saponified with concentrated potassium hydroxide (33%) in ethanol containing 0.4% amyl alcohol. By adding HCl (25%) to the alkaline solution, the fatty acids were liberated. Ethanol was then added and fatty acids extracted with petroleum ether. Finally, the petroleum ether layer and fatty acids were titrated with NaOH (0.1 N) using phenolphthalein as indicator. Total nitrogen of stools and bacterial fractions was determined by pyrochemiluminescence (Ward et al., 1980) using an Antek 771C pyroreactor and 720C chemiluminescent digital nitrogen detector (Sopares, Gentilly, France). SCFAs were also measured separately in stools and bacterial fractions. Aliquots of homogenized fresh stools and rehydrated bacterial fractions were centrifuged (1 h at 17 000 g), 
Abreviations: D, duodenum; F, female; J, jejunum; I, ileum; ICV, ileocaecal valve; M, male. þ , present; À, absent.
a Colon given in remaining percent.
Faecal energetic losses: importance of bacteria L Achour et al the supernatant deproteinized (10% vol/vol with orthophosphoric acid at 5%) and centrifuged again at 3000 g for 15 min. SCFAs were measured by gas-liquid chromatography with a flame ionization detector (IGC 121 DFL, Intersmat, Courtry, France) (Jouany, 1982) . Ethyl butyric acid was added as internal standard.
Calculation and statistical analysis
To calculate the calorie contents of stools and bacterial fractions, we used the conversion factors of 38.90 and 23.50 kJ/g for fat and protein, respectively (Southgate and Durnin, 1970) . The calorie conversion factors for SCFAs were 14.52, 20.63 and 24.79 kJ/g for acetate, propionate and butyrate, respectively (Blaxter, 1989) . We assumed first that (a) the amount of protein was equal to nitrogen Â 6.25 (conversion factor of nitrogen to protein), and (b) that the difference between the total and bacterial calories measured by bomb calorimetry and calories in fat, protein and SCFAs was equal to calories in CHO. The amount of CHO was obtained by dividing calories in CHO by the conversion factor of CHO, that is, 17.47 kJ/g (Southgate and Durnin, 1970) . The apparent digestibility of ingested energy and nutrients was calculated as follows:
apparent digestibility ð%Þ ¼ ingested amount ðkJ or gÞ À excreted amount in stools ðkJ or gÞ ingested amount ðkJ or gÞ Â100
We also calculated a corrected apparent digestibility that took into account calories, fat, protein and CHO excreted in the faecal bacterial fraction: corrected apparent digestibility ð%Þ ¼ ingested amount ðkJ or gÞ À½excreted amount in stools ðkJ or gÞ Àexcreted amount in bacterial fractions ðkJ or gÞ ingested amount ðkJ or gÞ Â100
Results are expressed as means7s.e.m. Data in healthy volunteers and in patients with SBC were compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test (paired data). Data from healthy volunteers were compared with data from patients with SBC by the Mann-Whitney test (unpaired comparisons).
Results
Faecal composition and outputs
In healthy volunteers, the faecal weight was 150716 g/day, whereas large individual variations were found in patients with SBC (Table 2) . Faecal dry weight in healthy volunteers was lower than in patients with SBC (Po0.01), and accounted for 2972 and 1372% of the total faecal wet weight, respectively. The faecal bacterial fraction was significantly lower in healthy volunteers than in patients with SBC (1972 vs 53715 g/day, Po0.05), and accounted for 4473 and 3574% of the total faecal dry weight in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, respectively.
The faecal outputs of calories were 865792 and 39607978 kJ/day in healthy volunteers and in patients with SBC, respectively ( Table 2 ). The calorie contents of dry stools were lower in healthy volunteers than in patients with SBC (20.470.4 vs 25.871.2 kJ/g dry weight, Po0.01), whereas the calorie contents of bacteria were not significantly different between the healthy volunteers and patients with SBC (22.970.4 vs 25.470.8 kJ/g dry weight). The amount of faecal calories excreted in the bacterial fraction was significantly lower in the healthy volunteers than in patients with SBC (433754 vs 12987354 kJ, Po0.05), and accounted for 5074 and 3474% of the total faecal output of calories in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, respectively.
The faecal contents and outputs of fat and the faecal outputs of protein and SCFAs were significantly lower in healthy volunteers than in patients with SBC (Tables 3 and  4 ). The faecal calorie contents of SCFAs accounted for 1.870.3 and 1.770.3% of the total faecal calorie contents in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, respectively.
The fat contents of bacteria were significantly lower (Po0.01) and the CHO contents significantly higher (Po0.05) in healthy volunteers than in patients with SBC (Table 3) . In healthy volunteers, 5877, 2473 and 6375% of fat, protein and CHO excreted in stools were in the bacterial fraction (Table 4 and Figure 1 ). In patients with SBC, 4074, 1773 and 3275% of fat, protein and CHO excreted in stools were in the bacterial fraction (Table 4 and Figure 1 ).
Absorption
Mean 3-day energy intakes are summarized in Table 5 . In healthy volunteers, energy intake was slightly lower than in patients with SBC (P ¼ 0.08). Proteins provided E20% of energy intake in both healthy volunteers and patients with SBC. CHO and fat represented 40% of total calorie intake in Faecal energetic losses: importance of bacteria L Achour et al healthy volunteers, whereas more energy was provided by CHO than fat in patients with SBC (4874 and 3274%, respectively). In healthy volunteers, the apparent digestibility of energy was significantly lower than the corrected apparent digestibility of energy (90.871.2 vs 95.270.9%, Po0.05; Table 6 ). Apparent digestibilities of fat, protein and CHO were significantly lower (Po0.05) than the corresponding corrected apparent digestibilities (Table 6 ).
In patients with SBC, the apparent digestibility of energy was significantly lower than the corrected apparent digestibility of energy (69.076.8 vs 79.075.0%, Po0.05; Table 6 ). Apparent digestibilities of fat, protein and CHO were significantly lower (Po0.05) than the corresponding cor- Faecal energetic losses: importance of bacteria L Achour et al rected apparent digestibilities (Table 6 ). Apparent and corrected apparent digestibilities of energy, fat and protein were significantly lower (Po0.01) in patients with SBC than in healthy volunteers (Table 6 ).
Discussion
In this study, we have isolated the bacterial fraction in stools and measured bacterial calories and their composition as fat, nitrogen and SCFAs. The amount of CHO in stools and bacteria was obtained by subtracting calories in fat, protein and SCFAs from total and bacterial calories. The bacterial fraction accounted for 44 and 35% of the total faecal dry weight and contained 50 and 34% of the total faecal output of calories in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, respectively. The calorie content of bacteria was about 25 kJ/g in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC. In humans, the bacterial chemical composition has not been assessed. Available data are from pure faecal bacterial culture or from rumen contents (mixture of bacteria and protozoa). According to these data, chemical analysis of bacteria shows that fat accounts for 3-20%, protein 27-60% and CHO 5-40% (Luria, 1960; Baldwin, 1970; Czerkawski, 1986) . In our study, chemical analysis of bacteria shows that fat accounted for 20 and 37%, protein for 17 and 14% and CHO for 61 and 43% in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC, respectively. SCFAs were a minor component. In stools, 40-60% of fat, 20% of protein and 30-60% CHO belong to the bacterial fraction in healthy volunteers and patients with SBC.
The calorie content of bacteria was not different between the healthy volunteers and patients with SBC. However, there was significantly more fat and less CHO in patients with SBC than in the healthy volunteers. It might be speculated that in patients with SBC, some bacteria able to survive in a fat-rich environment could have proliferated and could have a particular metabolism leading to storage of fat. Alternatively, normal bacteria could become rich in fat content, because the extra bacterial medium contains more fat.
Increased availability of fermentable substrate is known to stimulate microbial growth (Stephen and Cummings, 1980b; Scheppach et al., 1988) . Indeed, Stephen and Cummings (1980b) have shown that the amount of bacteria (bacterial mass) in stools increased in normal subjects administered fermentable fibres. Likewise, the growth of the colonic flora was stimulated when starch malabsorption was induced in normal subjects by acarbose, and the excretion of bacteria in faeces doubled (Scheppach et al., 1988) . In our study, the amount of bacteria found in stools was approximately three times higher in patients with SBC than in healthy volunteers. As a consequence, energy lost in stools in bacteria was more important in patients with SBC than in healthy volunteers.
Our goal was not to measure accurately the digestibility of energy and nutrients, but to clarify the magnitude of error introduced by bacterial constituents in the calculation of the digestibility in both healthy subjects and patients with a malabsorption syndrome. Therefore, we did not perform chemical analysis of oral intake but used composition tables. In healthy volunteers, the apparent digestibility of energy and nutrients was high (84-94% according to nutrients), confirming previous results (Southgate and Durnin, 1970; Wisker et al., 1996) . Compared to healthy volunteers, the apparent digestibility of energy, fat and protein was significantly lower in patients with SBC, whereas there was no significant difference for the apparent digestibility of CHO. These data also agree with previous studies performed in patients with SBC (Woolf et al., 1983; Messing et al., 1991; Nordgaard et al., 1994) .
The usual way to calculate the apparent digestibility does not take into account the endogenous losses, in particular in the bacterial form. Taking into account the bacterial fraction, the corrected apparent digestibility of energy, fat, protein and CHO was significantly higher than the corresponding apparent digestibility in both healthy volunteers and patients with SBC. In healthy volunteers, the differences between the corrected and uncorrected apparent digestibilities of energy, fat, protein and CHO were small (3-5% according to nutrients). However, in patients with SBC, the differences between the corrected and uncorrected apparent digestibilities were much more important than in healthy volunteers, because of greater nutrient loss in the bacterial fraction. These differences were E5-18% according to nutrients and the most important was for fat because, as discussed above, bacteria excreted in stools increased and contained more fat in patients with SBC than in healthy volunteers.
In conclusion, in patients with a malabsorption syndrome, the amount of bacteria excreted in stools and their fat content are increased. This leads to an underestimation of the digestibility of ingested energy and fat, which should be considered in clinical practice. The increased bacterial mass found in SBC patients worsens malabsorption by diverting nutrients for its growth and metabolism and may be involved in bacterial translocation reported in these patients.
